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ABSTRACT
The performance and fuel cycle costs for a 25 MW, JANUS 30 reactor con-
ceptual design by INTERATOM, Federal Republic of Germany, for BATAN, Republic
of Indonesia have been studied using 19.75% enriched uranium in four fuel
element design options. All of these fuel element designs have either
been proposed by INTERATOM for various reactors or are currently in use "ith
93% enriched uranium in reactors in the Federal Republic of Germany.
Aluminide, oxide, and silicide fuels were studied for selected designs
using the range of uranium densities that are either currently qualified
or are being developed and demonstrated internationally. These uranium
densities include 1.7 - 2.3 g/cm3 in aluminide fuel, 1.7 - 3.2 g/cm3 in oxide
fuel, and 2.9 - 6.8 g/cm3 in silicide fuel. As of November 1982, both the
aluminide and the oxide fuels with about 1.7 g U/cm3 are considered to be
fully-proven for licensing purposes. Irradiation screening and proof test-
ing of fuels with uranium densities greater than 1.7 g/cm3 are currently
in progress, and these tests need to be completed in order to obtain licens-
ing authorization for routine reactor use.
To assess the long-term fuel adaptation strategy as well as the present
fuel acceptance, reactor performance and annual fuel cycle costs were computed
for seventeen cases based on a representative end-of-cycle excess reactivity
and duty factor. In addition, a study was made to provide data for evaluating
the trade-off between the increased safety associated with thicker cladding
and the economic penalty due r,o increased fuel consumption.
1. INTRODUCTION
This study on the performance and fuel cycle costs of one JANUS 30 reactor
conceptual design was prepared within the Reduced Enrichment Research and Test
Reactor (RERTR) Program at the Argonne National Laboratory using data that was
provided to BATAN and to ANL by INTERATOM. The reactor design studied was valid
as of mid-1981 and does not represent the final design. The work was sponsored
by the U.S. Department of Energy and the International Atomic Energy Agency.
2. JANUS 30 DESIGN DESCRIPTION STUDIED
The JANUS 30 conceptual design studied here *as for a 25 MW, MTR-type,
multipurpose research reactor that is cooled and moderated by light water and
uses fuel containing 19.752 enriched uranium. The reactor was designed by
INTERATOM, Federal Republic of Germany, for BATAN, Republic of Indonesia, and
is scheduled to begin operation around 1985.
The setup for the representative working core studied here is shown in
Fig. 1 (provided by INTERATOM), and a description of the salient features of
the core and the reference fuel element design that were valid in mid-1981
are shown in Table 1. Briefly, the core consisted of 36 standard fuel elements
and 6 control fuel elements surrounded on two sides by two rows of beryllium
reflector elements and on two sides by two beryllium block reflectors. The
large incore irradiation position occupied four grid locations. There were also
three incore irradiation positions each occupying one grid location and ten
irradiation positions among the beryllium reflector elements.
3. FUEL ELEMENT DESIGN OPTIONS STUDIED
The four fuel element designs along with the fuel meat compositions and
uranium densities that were studied are shown in Table 2.



























































The reference INTERATOM standard (control) element had 21 (15) fueled
plates with 0.70 mm-thick, U3O8-AI fuel meat and a uranium density of 2.29 g/cm3.
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(Figure provided Co BATAN and to ANL by INTERATOM.)
FA FUEL ASSEMBLY
CA CONTROL ASSEMBLY
IP INCORE IRRADIATION POSITION
C1P CENTRAL INCORE IRRADIATION POSITION
Rl REFLECTOR IRRADIATION POSITION
BE BERYLLIUM REFLECTOR ELEMENT
JANUS 3 0 / 25MW
CORE SETUP OF A
REPRESENTATIVE WORKING CORE
FIG. l
Table 1. JANUS 30 Conceptual Design Description
Proposed by INTERATOM in mid-1981
Reactor Design Description
Reactor Type Pool Type MTR
Steady-State Power Level, MW 25
Number of Standard Fuel Elements 36
Number of Control Fuel Elements 6
Irradiation Positions 1 Incore (4 Grid Positions)
3 Incore (1 Grid Position Each)
10 Reflector (1 Grid Position Each)
Active Core Geometry 7 x 7 Positions
Grid Plate 9 x 9 Positions
Lattice Pitch, mm2 81.0 x 77.1
Moderator, Coolant H2̂
Reflectors Be, H2O
Reference Fuel Element Design Description
Type MTR, Straight Plates
Uranium Enrichment, w/o 23SU 19.75
Fuel Element Dimensions, mm3 80.65 x 76.1 x 900
Plate Thickness, mm 1.30
Water Channel Thickness, mm 2.56
Plates/Standard Fuel Element 21
Plates/Control Fuel Element 15 + 4 Al Plates
Fuel Meat Composition u^Og-Al
Fuel Meat Dimensions, mm3 0.70 x 62.75 x 600
Clad Material Al or AlMgl
Clad Thickness, mm 0.30
Uranium Density in Fuel Meat, g/cm3 2.29
235U/Standard Fuel Element, g 250
235U/Control Fuel Element, g 179
The clad thickness on each fuel plate was 0.30 mm. Each fresh standard
(control) element contained about 250 (179) g 2 3 5U and was designed to achieve
an average 2 3 5U discharge burnup of about 50%.
Design If2
The second fuel element design was chosen to provide a design equivalent
to the reference, but with a nominal clad thictcness that is the international
standard for MTR-type fuel elements. With 20 plates per standard element
and clad thicknesses of 0.38 mm on the inner plates and 0.495 mm on the outer
plates (to provide additional protection on Che faces not enclosed by the
side plates), a fuel meat thickness of 0.735 mm provides the same fuel meat
volume as the reference design. Thus, the 2 U content with a uranium density
of 2.29 g/cm3 is identical with that of the reference, and the flux and fuel
lifetime performance are expected to be about the same.
Design #3
The third fuel element is a design with 20 plates per standard element and
1.0 am-thick fuel meat that has been proposed by INTERAT0M (Ref. 1). Both
U3O8 and UA1 X fuel with appropriate ranges of uranium densities were
considered for this option. Although explicit calculations were not performed
here, U^Si fuels are also an option with this element geometry. Design It2
discussed in che preceding paragraph is INTERATOM Design #3 with a fuel meat
thickness of 0.735 mm instead of 1.0 mm.
Design
The fourth fuel element design with 23 plates per standard element and 0.51
mm-thick fuel meat is identical with the fuel elements currently used with 93%
enriched uranium in four reactors in the Federal Republic of Germany and in
reactors in at least four other European countries- NUKEM currently fabricates
fuel for most of these reactors. The design is shown explicitly in Ref. 2
(Appendix C, p. 299).
Uranium Densities
The uranium densities that were studied for the 0*308, UA1X> and U3SLAI
fuel types cover the ranges Lnat are currently qualified or are being developed
and tested for each fuel type. For each geometry, the lowest uranium density
considered provided a loading of about 250 g 2 3 5U per standard element. Higher
uranium densities were studied in order to show the potential of each design and
fuel type for reducing overall fuel cycle costs if the proof-testing of each
fuel type is successful. The reactor performance and economic implications for
each case are discussed in subsequent sections.
4. CALCULATIONAL METHODS
The methods used In Che calculations are identical with those described
In detail in Appendix A of Ref• 2. A brief description of these methods is
provided below.
Five-group microscopic cross sections were generated as a function of
burnup for each fuel type and uranium density with the EPRI-CELL code using
shielding factors from MC -2 in order to provide a more accurate resonance
treatment in U. Separate cross sections were also prepared for the beryllium
reflector, the light water reflector, and other materials. The core was then
modeled in RZ geometry in order to compute axial extrapolation lengths for
later use in the burnup calculations.
The REBUS-2 fuel cycle analysis code was used for the burnup calculations
in XY geometry- The 36 standard elemsnts and 6 control elements were divided
into six batches (see Fig. 2), each consisting of six standard elements and one
control element. After each operating cycle, seven spent elements were dis-
charged from batch position 6, the remaining elements were rotated sequentially,
and seven fresh elements were inserted into batch position 1. Starting from a
fresh core, this pattern was repeated until the equilibrium core was obtained.
This fuel shuffling pattern (Fig. 2) was chosen very early in the calcula-
tions based on the power distribution in a core with all fresh fuel, and is
not necessarily the best choice since it produces a skewed flux distribution
in the central irradiation position (see Fig. 3). If the calculations were
to be redone, burnup calculations with several shuffling patterns would be
performed to find a pattern that causes the thermal flux to peak near the center
of the central irradiation position. However, the conclusions of this study
will not be affected significantly by the chosen fuel management strategy.
5. CALCULATED PERFORMANCE RESULTS
In defining the scope of calculations, it was recognized that all of the
experiments to be performed in the reactor had not been defined. Hence, all
of the irradiation positions were filled with water only in order to obtain
data on relative flux performance. In addition, the cycle length will be
variable in actual operation since the excess reactivity available to accomo-
date fuel burnup will be affected directly by the reactivity worth of the
experimental loads. In order to provide a broad overview of the possibili-
ties, parametric studies of cycle length versus end~of-cycle (EOC) excess
reactivity were performed for EOC reactivities between 0% and S% $k/k for the
17 cases shown in Table 3.
5.1 Fuel Lifetime Performance
In order to simplify the presentation of the performance and fuel cycle
cost results, a reasonable EOC excess reactivity of 3.02 Sk/k was selected
for detailed analysis. This excess reactivity was intended to account for
2.0% 6k/k for experimental loads, and IX Sk/k for the cold~to~hot reactivity
swing, xenon override, and other possible reactivity effects. The parametric
data on cycle length and U average discharge burnup versus EOC excess reac-
tivity were interpolated to the 3.0Z <Sk/k value. The results are presented
in Table 3 for the four element designs with various fuel types and uranium
densities. From the cycle length data, the number of standard and control
elements that would be utilized per year for a duty factor of 0.75 were
derived. The mass of metal in each spent standard and control element was
also tabulated for later use in computing reprocessing costs.
Fig. 2. The Six-Batch Fuel Management Scheme Used in These
Studies. Fresh Fuel Is Inserted into Batch Position 1














































































Fig. 3. Contour Plot of Thermal Flux Distribution at EOC in
























































































































































































































































































































Reference 1NTERAT0M design had 0.30 mm clad on inner and outer p lates . A l l other designs have 0.38 mm clad an inner
plates and 0.495 mm clad on outer plates .
•"Central Irradiation Posit ion f i l l e d with water only.
c In the reference design at BOC, the average thermal t<0.625 eV) flux in the CIP was 2.71 x
was 4 .53 x 10"* n / c m
2 / s .
n/cm2/s and the peak thermal flux
' ' in the r e f e r e n c e d e s i g n at EOC, the average thermal (<O.62S eV) f l u x In the CIP was 2 . 8 7 x 101"* n / c i n 2 / s and the peak thermal f l u x
was 4 . 6 1 x 10 l l ) n / c m 2 / s .
The cycle length data in Table 3 are plotted versus uranium density
in Fig. 4, and the average 235U discharge burnup in the standard and control
elements are plotted versus uranium density in Fig. 5. Only a portion of Che
curves for si l icide fuel are shown.
Design #2 with U3O8 fuel, 20 plates, 0.735 mm meat, and 0.38 aim clad
is approximately equivalent to the reference design with U3O3 fuel, 21
plates, 0.70 mm meat, and 0.30 mm clad. Design #2 offers the advantage of the
additional safety provided by a thicker clad.
Design #3 with 20 plates, 1.0 mm meat, and 0.38 mm clad has about the
same cycle lengths with U3O3 and UA1X fuel for uranium densities between 1.7
and 2.3 g/cm . For the same uranium density, U3O3 fuel has a slightly
longer cycle length since oxygen is less absorptive than aluminum. U3O8 fuel
offers the potential of higher uranium densities than TJA1X fuel and, hence,
lower fuel cycle costs if currently planned fuel demonstration efforts are
successful. Design #3 with U3O8 or UA1X fuel and a uranium density of
1.7 g/cm3 has a cycle length of about 25 days, while the reference design and
Design it 2 with 2.29 g U/cm3 U3O8 fuel have cycle lengths of about 29 days.
Design H with 2.9 g U/cm3 U3SIAI fuel, 23 plates, 0.51 mm meat, and
0.38 mm clad has nearly the same cycle length (29 days) as the reference design
since the 235U loadings and metal-to-water ratios are nearly the same. U3S1AI
fuel offers the potential of very high uranium densities, long cycle lengths,
and very high discharge burnups if current irradiation screening and demonstra-
tion efforts are successful.
5.2 Thermal Flux Performance
Table 3 also shows the ratios at BOC and at EOC of the thermal (<0.625 aV)
flux, averaged over the midplane cross section of the central irradiation
position (CIP), for each of the cases relative to the reference design with
2.29 g U/cm3 U3O8 fuel. In Fig. 6, fast, epithermal, and thermal fluxes
for a midplane traverse through the CIP (from FA 17 through RI 9 in Fig. 1)
are shown for the reference design with 2.29, 2.7, and 3.2 g U/cm3 U3O8 fuel.
For simplicity, the flux profiles shown in Fig. 6 do not pass through the peak
flux position in the CIP since the ordering of the fluxes by uranium density
at the peak is influenced by the fuel management strategy that was chosen (see
Section'4).
For each geometry and fuel type, increasing the uranium density in
the fuel decreases the average thermal flux in the CIP. However, as shown in
Table 3, the thermal flux degradation in the CIP is small in comparison with
the increased cycle length and decreased fuel consumption. Since the largest
absorber in the core is 'U, the thermal fluxes in the fuel will in general
be decreased in approximate inverse proportion to the increase in 235U content.
As mentioned above, though, relative fluxes in specific locations are influenc-
ed by the fuel management strategy.
The various cases in Table 3 with about 250 g 235JJ p e r fresn standard
element show an increase of 0 — 7% in the average thermal flux in the CIP
relative to the reference design.
10
Fig. 4. Cycle Length versus Uraniu ; Density in the Fuel Meat for 3.0%






























Fig. 5. Average 235U Discharge Burnups in Standard and Control Fuel
Elements as Functions of Uranium Density for an EOC Excess

















































Fig . 6. Midplane Flux Traverse Through CIP from FA 17 Through Rl 9






5.3 Effect of Increasing Clad Thickness
In order to provide a perspective on the reactor performance penal t ies
associated with clad thicknesses greater than 0.38 mm, a parametric study was
performed on Design IH with 20 plates per standard element, 2.29 g U/cm3 U3O8
fuel, and 0.735 mm-thick fuel meat. For th i s case, EOC excess reac t iv i ty
changes were computed for clad thicknesses ranging from 0.38 - 0.45 mm on the
inner plates of the standard and control elements and from 0.495 - 0.55 mm on
the outer p la tes of the standard elements. Cycle lengths corresponding to the
decreased EOC excess r e a c t i v i t i e s were determined from parametric curves of
cycle length versus 70C excess r eac t i v i t y . For an EOC excess r eac t iv i ty of
about 3.0% <5k/k, a IX 5y./k decrease in tha EOC excess reac t iv i ty reduces the
cycle length by about 1.9 days. The r e su l t s are shown in Table 4, and are
plotted in Fig. 7.
Cne of the t rade-offs to be considered is the increased safety resul t ing
from thicker cladding versus the economic penalty of increased fuel consumption.
However, the fuel consumption penalty can be neutralized by increasing the
uranium density in the fuel meat. The data for Design i/2 in Table 3 with 2.29
and 2.7 g U/cm indica te that the uranium density needs to be increased by
about 0.04 g/cm in order to increase the cycle length by one day. For the
0.45/0.55 mm case, for example, the uranium density would need to be increased
from 2.29 g/cm to about 2.36 g/cm to achieve the same fuel consumption as the
0.38/ 0.495 mm case.
5.4 Burnable Poisons
Burnable poisons have not been addressed in th is study. However, for a
number of the cases studied here with very high uranium densi t ies in U3O8 and
U3SIAI fuels, burnable poisons are l ikely to be required to maintain a safe
shutdown margin.
6. FUEL CYCLE COST ANALYSIS
This analysis provides a consistent comparison of the estimated annual fuel
cycle costs for each of the options l i s t e d in Table 3 . The model used here for
computing annual costs for each fuel cycle component is described in de t a i l in
Ref. 3 . Since accurate data for a number of the fuel cycle cost components were
not avai lable , assumed data were u t i l i z ed . Actual costs may be s igni f icant ly
different from those that were assumed. However, the model described in Ref. 3
wi l l enable updated analyses to be performed as accurate cost data become
avai lable . The fuel cycle cost components assumed here are outlined below.
6.1 Assumed Fuel Cycle Cost Components
Enriched Uranium Costs (September 1982)
19.75% Enriched Uranium: $41,534.05/kg 235U in UF5
Uranium Losses During Conversion of UFg and Fuel Element
Fabricat ion: 2.52
Fuel Element Fabricat ion Costs
Reference Standard Element: $9,000
21 Fuel P l a t e s , 0.70 mm Meat, 0.30 mm Clad
U30s Fuel, 2.29 g U/cm
3, 250 g 23SU
Table 4 . Effect of Increasing Clad Thickness for












































*Duty Factor «• 0.75
Fig. T Cycle Length and Change in EOC Excess Reactivity as




































Inner/Outer Clad Thickness, mm
15
Reference Control Elemenc: 0.9 * Ref. Std. El. = $8,100
15 Fuel Pla tes , 0.70 mm Meat, 0.30 mm Clad
U308 Fuel, 2.29 g U/cm
3, 179 g 23SU
Fabrication Cost Factors That Depend on Fuel Type
and Uranium Density. These factors are based on data










































Fabrication#Cost Factor That Depends on the Number of Plates
per Standard Element. I t i s assumed here that 75% of element
fabricat ion costs are due to pla te production. The cost
factors used are 1.0 for the reference 21 plate design, 0.96
for the designs with 20 p la tes , and 1.07 for the 23 plate
design.
Fresh Fuel Shipping Costs
Ship UF6 from USA to FRG: $500/kg U
Ship Fresh Standard and Control Elements from FRG to
Indonesia: $500/Element
Spent Fuel Shipping Costs
Ship Spent Fuel from Indonesia to USA: $3,000/Element
Reprocessing Costs
$l,000/kg Total Delivered Weight
Uranium Credit
Dollar Value of the Spent Uranium (Computed for the Appropriate
Enrichment) that Would Be Processed for Use as Feed Material for
Re-enrichment, Reduced by
16
Uranium Losses During Reprocessing and Conversion to UFg: 2.32
Price for Conversion of Uranyl Nitrate to UFfc: $175/kg U
Price for Shipment to Enrichment Plant: $23/kg U
6.2 Fuel Cycle Cost Results
The annual fuel cycle costs (in thousands of U.S. $) for the four designs
with various uranium densities are shown in Table 5. Since the reactor power
was 25 MW and the duty factor was assumed to be 0.75, a l l cases have the same
number of MWd. The $/MWd of operation are plotted in Fig. 8 as a function of
the uranium density in the fuel meat for the reference design and each of the
design options. Only a portion of the cost curve for the sil icide fuel is
shown in this figure. The annual costs are 15ft.8 $/MWd at 4.8 g U/cm3 and
125.7 $/MWd at 6.8 g U/cm3.
The reference design and Design #2 (both with U3'Jg fuel) have nearly
the same fuel cycle costs. Design #3 with UA1X fuel has higher fuel cycle
costs than with U3O8 fuel over the uranium density range of 1.7 - 2.3 2/cm3
mainly because the fabrication cost factors by fuel type and uranium density
are considerably higher for UA1X fuel. These fabrication cost factors are
larger for UA1X fuel than for U3O8 fuel at the same uranium density because
the cost of manufacturing the U3O8 powder is lower with NUKEM's production
methods (Ref. 4) and because the volume fraction of the dispersed phase is
larger with UA1X fuel.
The fabrication cost factors for si l icide fuel are not as well defined as
those for the conventional UA1X and U3O8 fuels. More experience with pro-
duction of sil icide powder is required before the factors for si l icide fuels
can attain credibility comparable with the factors assigned to UA1X and U3O8
fuels. With the fabrication cost factors assumed in this anlaysis, however,
both Design #3 with U3O8 fuel and Design #4 with sil icide fuel have about
the same potential for minimizing overall fuel cycle costs with the high




Table 5. fuel Cycle Costs Fer Vear (In Thousands of Dollars)
g U/cin3, Ship Ship
Fuel No. Plates/ U Fabr. Fresh Spent Kept. Uranium
Type Meat Thick., mm Cost Cost Fuel Fuel Cost Credit
U3°8 2.3,21/0.7 670.8 382.2 73.7 196.9 317.8 -271.6
2.7 577.3 467.5 59.1 143.7 236.8 -190.0




















































UA1X 1.7,20/1.0 789.6 723.1 86.5 229.9 430.3 -386.9
2.0 659.6 560.1 67.4 163.3 316.6 -267.2
2.3 591.0 474.8 57.3 127,8 254.9 -2C3.2
U3S1 2.9,23/0.51 684.9 812.9 74.8 198.2 340.8 -286.1
3.2 617.5 664.0 64.6 161.9 283.0 -230.3
4.8 492.2 407.1 44.3 86.0 164.3 -12J.0
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Fig. 8. EstimaCed Annual FueJ Cycle Costs ($/MWd) versus Uranium Density































All of che fuel element designs studied here are viable options provided
that the development and demonstration cf the fuels with the uranium densi t ies
considered are successful.
As of November 1982, both the aluminide and oxide fuels with a uranium
density of about 1.7 g/cm3 are considered to be fully-proven from a licensing
point of view. INTERATOM Design #3 with 20 pla tes per standard element, 1.0 mm
thick fuel meat, and a nominal clad thickness of 0.38 mm that uses e i ther
aluminide or oxide fuel with a uranium density of 1.7 g/cm3 i s considered to
qualify for licensing authorizat ion now. I r rad ia t ion screening and proof-
test ing of fuels with uranium densi t ies greater than 1.7 g/cm3 are currently
in progress (see per t inent papers in these proceedings), and these t es t s need
to be completed in order to obtain licensing authorization for routine reactor
use.
Aluminide fuel with uranium densi t ies up to about 2.3 g/cm3 and oxide fuel
with uranium densi t ies up to about 3.2 g/cm3 are also viable options if the
i r r ad ia t ion t e s t s and pos t - i r r ad ia t ion examinations are successful. U t i l i z a t i on
of fuels with uranium dens i t ies greater than 1.7 g/cm3 can resu l t in s ignif icant
fuel cycle cost savings. For example, with the re la t ive ly low r isk oxide fuel
with a uranium density of 2.29 g/cm3 in Design #3, the overal l fuel cycle cost
savings were computed to be about U.S. $700,000 per year in comparison with
aluminide fuel at 1.7 g U/cm3 and about U.S. $540,000 per year in comparison
with oxide fuel at 1.7 g U/cm3.
Except for the reference design, a l l cases studied here u t i l i zed a nominal
clad thickness of 0.38 mm. A safer design could be achieved with clad thick-
nesses greater than 0.38 mm. For Design #2, i t was shown that the cycle length
and fuel consumption penal t ies associated with nominal clad thicknesses even
up to 0.45 mm may not be unreasonable. I t was also shown that re la t ively minor
increases in the uranium density would allow the fuel cycle cost penalty caused
by the thicker clad to be neutral ized.
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